District heating infrastructure could contribute to the UK's energy policy goals of decarbonisation, renewable energy deployment, tackling fuel poverty and ensuring energy security. However, while a number of schemes have been developed over the last decade, deployment of the technology remains limited. This paper adopts a Technological Innovation Systems framework to ask what the principal challenges are to significantly scaling up the deployment of DH in the UK. While district heating networks are inherently local infrastructures, they are positioned in regulatory and market contexts organised at larger spatial scales, making geography an important factor and coordination across spatial scales an important policy area for accelerated deployment.
Introduction
The UK has a long and chequered history of attempts to develop district heating (DH) systems -networks of insulated pipes which deliver heat via steam or hot water to serve the space and water heating demands of multiple buildings (Russell, 1993) . UK Government and Devolved Administrations (particularly in Scotland) state that accelerated roll out of the technology would contribute to achieving national energy policy goals (Department of Energy and Climate Change (DECC) 2012; Scottish Government, 2011) .
However, given a history of failed attempts to establish far-reaching DH programmes in the past, and the small share of DH in the space and water heating market (around 2% in comparison with Denmark's 47% and Sweden's 55%, Euroheat & Power, 2011) , the extent to which DH will be deployed, particularly on the timescales established by 2020 carbon and renewable energy targets, is highly uncertain. This paper's central question, therefore is: "what are the principal challenges to significantly scaling up the deployment of DH in the UK?"
While the technical components of DH are relatively mature, having been developed over forty years of widespread use in Scandinavia (Dyrelund & Steffensen, 2004; Ericson, 2009; Rutherford, 2008; Werner, 2010) , their deployment in the distinct physical, social and institutional contexts of the UK presents new challenges requiring innovative organisational, contractual and commercial solutions. Two features of the UK context are important here.
First, while DH is an inherently local infrastructure (limited to high density areas by financial, rather than physical, constraints, Roberts 2008) , it is nonetheless situated in systems of regulation and government, resource flows and markets which operate at local, regional, national and international scales.
Liberalisation and privatisation of the UK energy market have altered the scope for public authorities to direct development of energy systems towards social and environmental goals, and have consolidated existing assets under the control of a small number of companies whose international scope challenges development of locally-specific systems (c.f. Rutherford, 2008) .
Secondly, shifts in the role of local government, from service provision to enabling others to provide services (Bulkeley & Kern, 2006) , accompanied by a proliferation of public and private service providers (Cook, 2009; Leach & Percy-Smith, 2001 ) has reduced the in-house capacities of local authorities to plan, design and/or operate technically and financially viable schemes. Both features contrast with the municipal energy companies which developed DH in Sweden and Denmark in the twentieth century (Dyrelund & Steffensen 2004; Summerton, 1992; Werner, 2010) . While the UK is arguably at an extreme end of these spectrums, given its early energy market liberalisation and history of centralised control over local authorities (Wilson & Game, 2002) , these broad issues reflect the direction of travel in other European countries (Ericson, 2009; Monstadt, 2007; Rutherford, 2008) . Addressing DH in the UK can therefore shed light on the processes by which contemporary municipal actors can orchestrate or influence local responses to sustainability challenges, and thereby contributes empirical material to a growing literature on the roles of geography in innovation processes (Geels, 2011; Hodson & Marvin, 2010; Truffer & Coenen, 2012) .
The paper is organised as follows. Section 2 introduces the Technological Innovation Systems (TIS) analytical framework and source material used. The following three sections apply the analytical framework, section 3 describing the structure of the TIS, section 4 detailing the TIS's functional pattern and section 5 discussing inducement and blocking mechanisms, and key policy issues. Section 6 discusses implications of the analysis for DH in the UK, and draws conclusions. Carlsson & Stankiewicz (1991, p.111) . define a Technological System as "a network of agents interacting in a specific economic/industrial area under a particular institutional infrastructure or set of infrastructures and involved in the generation, diffusion and utilisation of technology." Markard & Truffer (2008) unpack this definition into a production system which slowly evolves, accumulating incremental innovations, and a Technological Innovation System (TIS) which brings about radical innovation (which may include the establishment of entirely new production systems). TIS provides a suitable framework for addressing the central question of this paper, for while DH is a well established technology in other countries, new commercial and organisational forms for the development and operation of heat networks are central to the prospects for greater deployment of the technology, which represents a radical break with incumbent heat (gas distribution networks) and power (centralised electricity systems) technologies, in the UK.
Research approach

Theoretical Framework
The emphasis on the systemic nature of a TIS highlights the roles of multiple actors and the networks through which they interact, in mutual learning and knowledge creation which underpins technological change, in contrast with a simplified "point source" view of innovation (Coenen & Díaz López, 2010; Markard & Truffer, 2008 ; see also Edquist, 2005 , on systems approaches to innovation). The roots of this systemic view are in Evolutionary Economics theorising, though TIS scholarship has, in recent years, shifted focus from traditional concerns of economics (in particular, economic growth) to development of "green" technologies (albeit, often under an ecological modernist conception of synergies with economic competitiveness). The use of a technology (or technology group) as a focusing device for a TIS allows for a dynamic view of the actors involved in the system, as the emphasis on knowledge flows (rather than flows of goods or services, Carlsson & Stankiewicz, 1991) acknowledges that different sectors may be involved in innovation, and the roles of actors and their configurations change as a technology develops (Coenen & Díaz López, 2010) . In particular, this allows analysis to take a broader view of the actors central to innovation than earlier work which focused on the firm. A systems view also broadens the rationales for policy intervention beyond the traditional narrow focus on market failures (Foxon, 2007) . From a normative perspective Jacobsson and Bergek (2011) argue that a technology-specific focus in informing policy is important as the closing window of opportunity to mitigate climate change (International Energy Agency (IEA), 2011) means that decarbonisation following sequential adoption of least-cost technologies will be too slow to avert dangerous climate change, and that technology-neutral policies ignore the unique and multidimensional growth processes of different technologies. This paper adopts the TIS scheme of analysis presented by Bergek et al. (2008) . This scheme of analysis was developed from meta-analyses (Johnson, 1998; Klein Woolthuis et al., 2005) of "key processes" identified in the TIS and other innovation systems literatures (Bergek, 2002; Jacobsson & Bergek, 2004; Bergek & Jacobsson, 2003; Edquist, 2005; Galli & Teubal, 1997; Hekkert et al., 2007; Rickne, 2000) , combined with theoretical insights from a wider set of literature including sociotechnical systems (Bijker, 1997; Hughes, 1983) , development blocks (Dahmén, 1988) and industrial networks and clusters (Porter, 2000) . Early TIS studies emphasised the structure of a TIS, in terms of the actors involved, networks among them and institutional context. While this remains an important component of analysis, shortcomings in an exclusively structural approach (for example, Jacobsson & Bergek, 2011, suggest that strong networks could either facilitate or stifle a TIS,) have led to inclusion of specific activities which contribute to the overall TIS performance.
This "functional TIS" approach abstracts a set of processes from innovation and other literatures, whose fulfilment contribute to a TIS's overall function of achieving technological change (Bergek et al., 2008; Hekkert et al., 2007; Negro et al., 2007) . The functional approach also strengthens the capacity of TIS analyses to handle dynamic interactions (Coenen & Díaz López, 2010) . For example, the degree to which a given function is or is not performed may enhance or retard the performance of other functions, creating inertia or "motors of change" .
TIS has largely been applied to particular renewable energy generating technologies (Jacobsson & Bergek, 2011) whereas the current study applies it to an infrastructure technology. DH networks, with high upfront costs and long payback periods create powerful interdependencies between subscribers (who regard heat as an essential service) and DH network owner (whose investment recovery relies on long term stability of subscribers) (Summerton, 1992) . This close coupling between subscribers and DH network developer blurs the boundaries between categories of actor, particularly when (as is often the case in the UK) major subscribers take on roles in development and financing DH. The focus on production and the "analytical premium" placed on firms by innovation systems approaches (Coenen and Díaz Lôpez, 2010) are therefore relaxed here, as a broader range of actors (including subscriber organisations, and particularly local authorities) play important roles in the TIS (see section 3.2).
The role of space in technological change is recognised in the literature as an underdeveloped area (Truffer & Coenen, 2012) . One aspect of spatial relations which has received some attention is the role of cities in low carbon transitions (Bulkeley et al., 2011) . Historical analyses of the role of cities in sociotechnical change highlight differences in the spatial scale of technologies (Geels, 2011) . However, as Hodson & Marvin (2010) 
Research methods
The present study used the stages of analysis suggested by Bergek et al. (2008) , namely defining the TIS in focus, identifying structural components (section 3), mapping and assessing the functional pattern of the TIS (section 4), and identifying key inducement and blocking mechanisms and policy issues (section 5). While these steps provide a sequential logic, data gathering and interpretation addressed steps simultaneously and analysis was iteratively updated.
A descriptive approach to system delineation was adopted (see section 3), tailoring the boundaries of the TIS to the research question rather than a numerical approach such as technology distance indicators (Markard & Truffer, 2008 ). An initial review of academic, policy, and practitioner literature was used to identify an initial set of TIS structural components, and to identify key processes constituting performance of the TIS functions proposed by Bergek et al. (2008) for the case of DH in the UK. These structural and functional patterns were then used to identify informants within the TIS, and to develop semi-structured interviews to gather actors' understandings of the issues and structures identified. Interviewees were also asked open questions concerning the opportunities and challenges facing DH in the UK to enrich the set of processes already identified as contributing to TIS functioning. In addition, case study research and attendance (as participant or observer) in practitioner and policy workshops and meetings, as part of a broad collaborative research project into sustainable heat in cities, were used to further enrich the analysis. In total, analysis draws on data gathered between 2009 and 2012 through 35 semi-structured interviews with UK, devolved and local government officers, DH practitioners and current or potential DH subscribers, and 14 meetings and workshops directly addressing DH policy and/or project development at UK, Scottish and municipal scales.
In addition to developing an interpretation of the processes corresponding to Bergek et al.'s (2008) seven generic TIS sub-functions, the definitions of these functions were also refined to reflect the particularities of DH in the UK. Table 1 presents the definitions arrived at. The qualitative approach here adopted does not allow quantitative comparison with other TISs to assess how well the system is functioning. Instead, actors' accounts of how well the different processes and activities (which instantiate the sub-functions) are performed inform appraisal of system functionality.
<< INSERT TABLE 1 ABOUT HERE >>
Structure of the UK DH TIS
Defining the TIS in focus
Defining (and delimiting) the TIS is crucial to determining the outcome of analysis (Markard and Truffer, 2008) . Following Bergek et al. (2008) , the TIS is understood as an analytical construct, and delineated on the basis of the research question, guided by characteristics of contemporary DH practice.
Many configurations for the supply of heat via insulated pipes are possible.
As this paper's research question responds to (inter alia) the policy goal of decarbonising heat supply, I restrict analysis, in terms of artefacts and applications, to DH networks which have the potential to supply large quantities of low carbon heat, including by DH network expansion or interconnection with other DH networks. This growth potential is clearly greatest in urban centres, so small rural heat networks are excluded. I include heat generation (or capture) equipment as separation of heat generation from distribution (organisationally and financially) is currently rare in the UK.
Common praxis in the UK is to establish heat networks around gas fired CHP, with the value of electricity generated supporting heat sales competitive with onsite gas boilers (Kelly & Pollitt, 2010) , so CHP is also included. The flexibility of DH to take heat from different sources is important to its economic and environmental sustainability (Sustainable Development Commission (SDC), 2009) so other heat sources (including biomass, large heat pumps, heat recovery from large centralised power stations) are also included, albeit peripherally. Heat from DH networks can drive absorption chillers for cooling (Roberts 2008) , and these too are included, again peripherally.
However, systems supplying high temperature heat for industrial applications are excluded because of the different technical and organisational issues they present.
Territorially, this paper focuses on England, Wales and Scotland, reflecting the low levels of deployment of DH across urban centres, and commonalities in the market, regulatory and cultural context within the UK.
1 This spatial focus does not preclude inclusion of actors and institutions based outside England, Wales and Scotland, if they are relevant to the deployment of DH in this spatial domain. Within this territory, activity at local level around specific projects is an important aspect of the TIS, as is activity at national level.
Identifying structural components of the TIS
Actors, networks and institutions comprise the structural components of a TIS (Bergek et al., 2008a) . In European countries with widespread DH coverage, local authorities (LAs) played crucial roles in development and operation of heat networks (Grohnheit & Gram Mortensen, 2003; Werner, 2012) . The UK 1 Northern Ireland, whose energy markets are distinct from the rest of the UK (being integrated with the Republic of Ireland), is excluded from this analysis.
follows this pattern: where DH is or has been developed, LAs are key actors (Kelly & Pollitt, 2010) , taking often multiple roles including:
• Gathering data and initiating investigation into potential schemes;
• Establishing an area wide, strategic, long term vision for heat into which particular initiatives can be embedded;
• Drawing on established relationships to broker new relationships between local heat users and DH contractors;
• Taking heat for the significant and varied heat demands of the LA estate;
• Integrating DH with local priorities including greenhouse gas emissions reduction, local regeneration, tackling fuel poverty, and waste management (via Energy from Waste facilities);
• Using planning policy to co-locate heat sources and heat demand, requiring or encouraging new development to connect to a heat network, and advising DH developers on planning issues;
• Statutorily, LAs have powers to install and maintain heat networks;
• Contributing low cost finance to project costs;
• Mitigating subscribers' perceptions of risk of monopoly exploitation by taking a role in system governance (that is, participating in ongoing decision making about system operation and policies, relationships with local stakeholders and strategic issue, often through representation on the board of the company operating the DH system).
At a local level, large heat subscribers are also included in the TIS as they are in many cases involved in project development, system financing and governance of DH systems (through formal representation in the decision making procedures of the company operating the system). Project-level interviewees report that formation of local stakeholder networks around a nascent project is often challenging, in part due to the absence of established relationships among local stakeholders creating communication and trust challenges (see section 4.1.2). These challenges can be exacerbated when local buildings are owned and/or managed by organisations operating above a local level. The innovation systems literature identifies various categories of institution relevant to innovation (see Coenen & Díaz López, 2010 , for a discussion). Two aspects of the institutional infrastructure stand out as barriers to greater deployment of DH. Regulative institutions (the formal "rules of the game") are weak, particularly as DH is not specifically regulated (falling instead under general consumer protection), in contrast with the extensive regimes of regulatory control and protections which govern electricity and gas supply.
As heat is unregulated, subscribers perceive risks not associated with conventional energy supply, and developers and investors perceive risks that future regulation will disrupt the long-term business model of a DH system Where a programme of DH initiatives has been established, LA officers often identify successful local pilot projects as important in building legitimacy among local elected representatives and other LA officers. This can contribute to building momentum once a programme has begun. 
Local market formation
National influences on market formation and revenue generation
A key aspect of market formation for DH is establishing long-term revenue streams to recover sunk investment, and the role of CHP often makes revenue from electricity sales critical. However, decentralised generators face various challenges in the UK. Accessing the well established national electricity market is challenging as small generators struggle to connect to distribution networks on acceptable terms, and complain of a lack of price transparency and responsiveness from network operators (Ofgem, 2011) . Once connected, they are rarely able to participate directly in electricity markets (lacking the technical capacity, financial scale and balancing portfolio of generating plant necessary to handle the risks of participation in wholesale markets) instead, selling via consolidators who take on balancing and other market risks offer low tariffs (Toke & Fragaki, 2008) . Greater value may be captured by direct retail supply of electricity, though the UK's licensing regime restricts the power that small suppliers can deliver (LEP, 2007) . Until recently "private wire" electricity networks could ensure CHP operators a long-term market (often supplying electricity along with heat), but a European Court of Justice ruling (the "Citiworks" case) requires third party suppliers have access to these electricity networks, undermining the long-term stability of the revenue they generate. 
Mobilisation of resources at a national level and the development of positive externalities
One route by which financial resources have been mobilised for DH is via Challenges to guidance of the search are also manifested in concerns about volatility in fuel and electricity prices (IEA, 2008) . While recent price movements have improved the viability of DH/CHP (Kelly & Pollitt, 2010) , the possibility of a "golden age of gas" (IEA, 2012), which could depress competing heat prices, contributes uncertainty. Long term visibility of energy prices in the UK is generally poor due to low levels of market liquidity (CHPA, 2011). 
TIS functions performed in interaction across
Drawing non-local financial resources into local projects
Finance interviewees report that, while the low rates of return and long timescales of DH business models can be acceptable to institutional investors (such as sovereign wealth funds and pension funds), the minimum scale these investors consider is larger than the capital required for individual projects, particularly in the early phases. While in the long run these deep pools of capital could be used to refinance a portfolio of projects, they are not available for initial development.
Practitioners report that other sources of commercial finance (including ESCo and utility company sources) require higher rates of return. In part practitioners attribute this to unfamiliarity of funders with investment in heat, the lack of a delocalised, standardised business model, and the sunkinvestment character of heat networks. The immobility of insulated pipes once installed means their value is the value of the heat loads connected to it (rather than a re-use or recovery value), so heat off-take and bad debt risks are crucial for funders. Reducing these risks at a local level is a key challenge in mobilising non-local financial resources, but the willingness of LAs to take on risks associated with other (public or commercial) organisations' heat offtake agreements, either by underwriting commercial finance or contributing public finance, is low. The resulting low levels of "bankability" of heat demand for projects that reach beyond the local authority estate is therefore a key challenge to the mobilisation of finance.
Inducement and blocking mechanisms and key policy areas
The fifth and sixth steps of Bergek et al.'s (2008) scheme of analysis are identification of key inducement and blocking mechanisms, and specification of key policy areas. Accordingly, this section distils the findings of sections 3 and 4.
Where DH networks with potential to expand, or a programme of DH networks has been established in an area in the UK, the local authority has frequently played a key entrepreneurial role. The capacity and motivation for
LAs to exercise leadership in DH system development are both, therefore, crucial to the prospects for greater deployment of the technology. However, the lack of resources available to LAs (skills and expertise as well as finance), and the weak incentives on them to undertake non-statutory local energy planning and development are key blocking mechanisms.
However, the DH development activities of LAs are embedded in local and wider contexts which also strongly condition the scope for DH development. 
Conclusions
Development of DH is complex due to its multi-actor and embedded characteristics (Summerton, 1992) . Accounts of the historical failure of DH and CHP to play significant roles in the UK's energy system emphasise the long chains of influence from processes and events at a national level to the details of local activity (Russell, 1996) . Accordingly, in seeking to assess what are the main challenges to the deployment of district heating in the UK, the TIS analysis has revealed several structural and functional weaknesses spanning local areas, national scales, and inter-linkages between the two.
Analytically, the close coupling and long term relationships between actors involved in a DH initiative (as subscribers, project sponsors, designers, contractors, operators and funders) necessitates looking beyond the traditional focus on firm activities common to early innovation systems work (Coenen & Díaz López, 2010) . The critical roles attributed to LAs by other actors in the TIS mean limitations on their ability and willingness to act entrepreneurially are key challenges to establishing DH in new areas.
However, even where LAs are engaged with DH the formation of a local heat market is influenced both by the difficulty of coordinating multiple local organisations, and the systems of state incentives which aim to reduce greenhouse gas emissions from buildings.
As has long been the case DH and CHP struggle to find a place within the UK's centralised energy systems, though where earlier research identified the strategic activities of competing interests as key to the marginalisation of the technology (Russell, 1996) , the current study emphasises the challenges to participation in established electricity markets and uncertainties in future market conditions. The TIS approach has been accused of "myopia", focusing on internal system dynamics while ignoring the strategic activities of other actors (Markard and Truffer, 2008 ). An area of further research would therefore be to consider relationships between the DH TIS and other low carbon heat TISs (including biogas and electric heating, particularly with heat pumps). The extent to which activities and investments in one area of the TIS produce additional benefits to the functioning of other parts of the TIS. Table 1 . The seven sub-functions of a TIS, adapted from Bergek et al. (2008) and Jacobsson and Bergek (2011) to reflect particularities of DH in the UK.
